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SOME STRIKING SIGNS OF BETT
TIMES.

All the signs continue to point
a long period of prosperity abes
I ni tr there have been certain stn
ing indications within the last t

days that the trend of things is
that direction.
One of these has been the f;i

that railroad magnates have hi
tened to give orders for the su

plies which will be needed ne

year. They foresee a rush of (

ders from other quarters, and ti

anxious to place theirs ahead
avoid expensive delays.

. Steel rail orders are being giv
for the whole of 1910. In otli
lines of steel manufacture the sal

thing is true. Of course, the effe
has been felt in the ore fields ai

in pig iron, and it is reported th
the present activity at the furnac
is almost without precedent.

Building and other demands f
steel and iron also are heavy. T
situation justifies the recent ass<

tion by President Corey, of t

United States Steel Corporatin
when he said:
"We are now in the midst of t

greatest development in the histo
of the industry."

Elsewhere than in iron and st<
evidences of the revival of busine
are being given. Bank dearin
are enlarging and railroad earnin
are growing.
To add to the brightness of tl

general outlook, the crop cone

tions are excellent, much bett
than had been anticipated. Cc
ton will be a smaller yield than la
year, but on the whole little fau
can be found with crop conditioi
the country over.

English Spavin Liniment removi
hard, soft or calloused lumps blen
ishes from horses; also blood spa
in, curbs, splints, sweeney, ru
bone, stifles, sprains, swolle
throats, coughs, etc. Save $50 I
use of one bottle. A wonderfi
blemish cure. Sold by Dr. K. F
TrimL'^ druggist.

Mr. nd Mrs. W. J. Bryan ol
served heir twenty-fifth weddin
anniversary at Fairview Friday, th
house being decorated with fla^
and flowers, and filled with me;

sages and presents from all parts c

the world. Their three childre
and two grandchildren were a

home, and the foi mer aided in re

ceiving the long line of neighbor
who called. Mr. Bryan droppe
all business for the day, and de
voted himself to his family and th
visitors.

EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS.
New York World: The pity i

that Commander Peary could no
discover the pole without revealinj
so much of himself.

Detroit Free Press: "Bet-Yoiw
Million" Gates now claims to bi
the discoverer of prosperity. Alioth
er Cook-and-Peary time threaten
ed.

St. Paul Dispatch: Up to date
we have heard of no church thal
had to be enlarged to accomadatt
the converts to Dr. Eliot's new re¬

ligion.
Washington Times: England is

raising $200,000 to send Captain
Scott to the South Pole. About
8133,000 of that had better be used
to get a good umpire.
Washington Post: When the

farmers realize that a good road for
an automobile means a good road
for all the farmers all the time they
will beat the automobilist in de¬
manding the good road.
Arkansas Gazette: Wilbur Wright

says the public demand for new
sensations is debauching the science
of aviation. The path of glory of¬
ten coincides nowadays with the
county fair or the vaudeville cir¬
cuit.

Louisville Courier-Journal: "Do
human beings emit light?" is the
heading of a scientific article.
Peary doesn't. He merely emits
epithets and tries to put upon Cook
the burden of the proof that Peary
is not the liar in the case.

It's A Top Notch Doer.
Great deeds compei regard. The

world crowns its doers. That's
why the American people crowned
Dr. King's New Discovery the
King of Throat and Lung reme¬
dies. Every atora is a health force.
It kills germs, anti colds and la
grippe vanish. It heals cough-
racked membranes and coughing
stops. Sore, inflamed bronchial
tubes are cured and hemorrhages
cease. Dr. Geo. More, Blackjack,
N. C., writes: "It cured me of
lung trouble, pronounced hopeless i;
by all doctors." 50c, $1.00. Trial,
bottle free. Guaranteed by K. FT. 1

Trimble. J
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Randolph-Macon Cottage With¬
draws From Carnegie

Foundation

E{ Richmond, Va., Oct. 3..Trus-
tees of the Randolph-Macon system
of colleges have been notified that
thc Carnegie Foundation Board has
determined, that in view of the ac¬

tion taken by the trustees in June.
in declaring all the Randolph-Ma¬
con Colleges the property of the

I Methodist church, South, thc
)0 Woman's College, at Lynchburg,

can no longer bc carried on the
Foundation; the resolutions bav¬

in1 ing been equivalent to a with¬
drawal.
The action of the Carnegie board

to j in withdrawing the Woman's Col-
d. liege from the list entitled lo thc
k-j benefits of the Carnegie pension
ju fund, ends a long controversy in

which there has been much bitter¬
ness, and which for a time threat¬
ened a disruption of relations be¬

et tween the Randolph-Macon Colleges
s-1 and the Methodist church, from
()_ which they have always drawn

their chief support.
The Woman's College, at Lynch-

r" burg, the male college at Ashland,
re j and a number of academies and
to preparatory schools are under the

management of one incorporated
board ol" trustees, all the members
of which are Methodists, although

er there is no charter provision requir-
ic j ing that to be the case, and no test
ct'of religious views either for mem¬

bership on the board or admission
to thc colleges. About three years
ago Chancellor William W. Smith,
who is also president of the Wom¬
an's College at Lnychburg. a much

-)Y newer institution than the male
)e college at Ashland, and built in the

main by public subscriptions from
Lynchburg people of all denomina¬
tions, applied to the Carnegie foun¬
dation. Andrew Carnegie haying
set apart a large sum in the hands
of an incorporated board tor pen¬
sion to teachers, his two conditions
being that State institutions and
church colleges should not be eligi¬
ble, thus at once bairing nearly all
Southern institutions, which either

, receive state aid or are affiliated
'with some church.

At a meeting of the Virginia
Methodist Conference in Peters¬
burg two years ago charges and
counter-charges were made, and
for several days the body debated
the relations of thc college to the
Methodist church, finally demand-

t ing a change in the charter which
would provide that the board, in¬
stead of being self-perpetuating,
should be elected on nomination
of the conference. This was reject¬
ed by the trustees of the colleges
thc following June, and for a year
the controversy rolled on, with var¬
ious propositions, resolutions being
offered in the conference to suspend
the annual collection in Methodist
churches for the support of the col¬
leges, which failed only after a

stormy debate. Meanwhile two
professors fn the WToman's College
reached the age limit, and were re¬
tired on the Carnegie Foundation,
and it had been expected that oth¬
er teachers as they reached the re¬

quired age, would be taken care of.
This issue having been raised, no

effort was made to have the male
college at Ashland list.

L.'ist June the board of the col¬
leges met at Ashland at commence-
Iment, and after conference with a'
committee from the Yirginia Meth¬
odist Conference, and to put an
end to the discussion, passed reso¬
lutions declaring that the colleges
were the property of the Methodist
church, and that the trustees in
the management of the college rep¬
resented the church in much the
same relation as did the Church
Mission Board, and other church
agencies.
These resolutions have been con¬

strued by the Carnegie Foundation
as equivalent to withdrawal, and
the trustees were so notified on

Thursday.
Most women are troubled with

Kidney complaint, and you know
very many serious and even fatal
diseases result from these neglected
Kidney troubles. If you will take
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills,
as directed, you may be confident
of good results. Try them and see
how really good they are. Beware
of imitations.pills that are intend¬
ed to deceive you. Be sure to get
DeWitt's. Sold bv K. H.Trimble.

Augusta flan The Inventor?
Sent from Staunton to the press

on September 23th:
While the Hudson-Fulton cele¬

bration is going on in New York,
it is of interest that many believe
that James Rumsey of Augusta
county, invented the steamboat of
1783, just 26 years prior to the
time that Fulton is said to have in¬
vented it.
Rumsey then lived near Shep¬

herdson, (now W. Ya.), at that
time a part of Augusta county, and
it seems that he borrowed money
from a Mr. McMechen to float his
scheme in this country and in Eng¬
land, but died before his hopes
were realized, although he actually
did run and improved steamboat
jn the Potomac and also on the
Ihames River in England.

Tle Bed-Rock of Success
ies in a keen, clear brain, backed
)y indomitable will and resistless
uiergy. Such power comes from
he splendid health that Dr. King's
\^ew Life Pills impart. They vital-
ze every organ and build up brain wi
ind body. J. A. Harmon, Lize-'Bc
nore, W. Ya., writes: "They are ide
he best pills I ever used." 25e at
L H. Trimble's.

Field and Staff Officers of 1st V

Regiment to Visit Highland
The field and staff officers of t

1st Virginia Regiment willasseml
in Staunton on next Wedneeda
Oct. 6, and on Thursday they w

begin their annual three days'pr:1
lice march.
On Wednesday a detail frc

Company K will leave for McDo
ell, where camp will be. pitched ai

all preparations made for the of
cers, who will leave Staunton
Thursday and will spend the nig
at camp' McDowell. On Frid,
they will proceed to Monterey, i

turning to camp on Friday nigl
and on Saturday they will beg
their homeward march.
Richmond. Lynchburg, Danvil

and Alexandria will be represent*
.Staunton Daily News.

Foley's Honey and Tar dc;
the air passages, stops the irrit
tion in the throat, soothes the i
Hamed membranes, and the mc

obstinate cough disappears. Sc;
and inflamed lungs are healed ai

strengthened, and thc cold is e

Ipelled from thc system. Refu
any but the genuine in the yelk
package. Sold by Swadley Bro'
Vanderpool, and by the -drugg
of Monterey.

S0ARs1y1r~STATE FAIR.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 4.--T

gates at the Virginia State Fl
were opened this morning und
auspicious circumstances In poi
of attendance it is believed all pi
Ivious records will be broken.

Tlie most spectacular feature
the opening was the initial asce
.sion of the Glenn II. Curtiss aei

plane, with Foster Willard at t
helm. The air craft did not ma

its appearance until late in the i

iternoon, when many persons, fe*
ing that there might not bea fligf
had left the grounds The slend
and graceful craft rose gently

I the eastern end of the field ai

floated easily to the western end
(the field, settling there for a fe
j moments before returning to t^
starting point. One of the bambi
rods of tlie tail broke on the retu

flight.
The display of caljie, swine ai

horses at the fair will excite atte
tion. Some of the finest animals
tne country are being exhibite
This is particularly true in the ma
ter of horseflesh. The four-footc
aristocracy all told number ov
a thousand and others are st
coming in. One hundred newstal
have been provided for the herd
while 50 additional boxes have bec
built for the horses.
The exhibit of corn is the grea

est ever seen in Virginia. Sever
acres have been added to th
grounds in order to give proper di:
play to the exhibits. The wireles
telegraph and tlie aeroplan
divided honors for first classinpor
ularity today. The Midway is fu
of gayety.
NOTICeTo* DELINQUENTS.
In the near future, Mr. Brue

Slaven, as authorized representn
tive for the purpose, will call o

those whp are in arrears to the Ri
corder, and we trust that all wi!
take advantage of his call- to ge
right on our subscription list.
Sept. 24, '09. H. B. Wood, Ed

JAIL FOR COUNTY MAGISTRATE,
Clarksburg, W. Va., Oct. 4th.

County Magistrate John M. Keste
was sentenced to six month in jai
and fined $50 in Justice Harry Gor
don's sours to-day. Hewaseharg
3d with violating the "pistol-tot
ing" law.
The charge was preferred by Al

:oert Walker, colored, of Columbus
3., who said Keister drew a pisto
it the West Virginia Fair twe
.reeks ago. An appeal was taker
o the Criminal Court and the mag
strafe was released on bond.

For a clear head, a stout heart
md strong mind, DeWitt's Little
^arly Risers, gentle, safe, easy,
Peasant little pills. DeWitt's Car-
jolized Witch Hazel Salve is tine-

|Ualled for anything where a salve
i needed, and especiallv good foi
'iles. Sold by K. H. Trimble.

Public Sale.
At my residence, 2 miles south of

lonterey, I will offer for sale on

'hursday, October 14th, 1909,
he following personal property:
Eight head of horses.I heavy
ork horse, well-broken, 1 saddle
orse, 3 two-year-olds and 3 year-
ngs; 7 cows-good young milk
Dws, 9 yearlings--6 steers and 3
eifers, 14 steer calves, 1 thorough-
red yearling Hereford bull, 40
^od young stock ewes, 8 head of
ogs, 16 hay stacks.8 of them at
ie Hamilton place.
Terms.Sums of $5.00 or less,
ish. Over that amount. 12
onths time, purchaser giving ap-
x>ved negotiable note with inter-
t from date.

Eliza J. Blagg, Adm'x
Jos. W. Blagg, dee'd.

PUBLIC SALE
At my residence on Jackson's
iver. 3 miles south of Monterey,
i 12th Octo, I w.li offei for sale
public aution, the following per-

>nal property: I2 hsad of good
:>rses, one a line Clydesdale Stal¬
in, 6 cows, calves by their side,
yearlings, about one hundred

id fifty good ewes.

Terms.A credit of six months
ll be given without interest.
>nd with approved security isl
maud. G. G. GUTSHALL

Subscribe for thc RECORDER, i

I

a- POCAHONTAS NfWS.
(Times.)

'« Mrs. E. M. Arbogast and famil
lc are visiting in Roanoke.
)' G. L. Eakle is preparing to mo\

"J his family to Elkins.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Slaven an

family, who moved to North Can
lina last spring, returned Tuesday

j having had a sufficiency of the Ti
b ,Hcel state.

)nj Mrs, Uriah Bird has returns
lt |from the bedside of her son, t

lv Howard, who was badly hurt in
e_ murderous assault made upon hil
t I by E. E. Seglin last week. Sh
jn' reports his condition much impro\'td.
e, Preston Clark, of the Levels, wc

d. here Saturday, having accompanie
his daughter' Mrs. Pat McNultj
this far on her return journey. Mn
McNulty has been suffering fror
blood poisoning, and at one time
was thought necessary to ampi

st tate a finger, but it is now hope
re that danger is past,
ul A wreck at the first tunnel on th
x- Elkins encl of the Coal & Iron WI

narrowly averted Saturday,
broken rail derailed the express an
smoker. Fortunately the cars di

st not turn over or they would hav
been precipitated down a 200-foc
hill. No one was hurt, except
considerable shake-up. The spce
was not more than twelve miles a

hour.
ie
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George IV.'s Hoardings.
One of tho most Inveterate hoarder

on record iras George IV. Not onl
was he averse to destroying Cooks an

papers, but he preserved everythin
that could possibly be kept. When h
died all the suits of clothes he ha

IC worn for twenty years were discoverer
<e and sold by public auction. His execi

;f_ tors also found secreted In varlou
desks, drawers and cupboards numcj
ous purses and pocketbooks crammei
full of money to the extent, it is sale
of £20.000. together with more sent
mental treasures in the form of lock
of hair from the tresses of forgottei
beauties of the court..London Graphic
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ie Disappointment.
Head Waiter.What's the matte

with that dyspeptic looking old cha]
over there at the fourth table?
Assistant.He's got a grouch. Hi

was getting all ready to make a kiel
about that cantaloupe, and he found 1
was a good one.".Chicago Tribune.

t-I Two Painters.
d Highbrow (boastfully)-! get 20 cent*
ir a word for my stuff. I'm a wore

ll painter. Lowbrow (scornfully)-That'f
nothing. I get $2 a word for mine
I'm a sign palnter.-Exchange.

Property has Its duties as well as Iti
rights..Drummond.

StateNormal Schoo]
Harrisonburg, Va.

For ilse higher education of voung
ladies and the professional training

j of teachers. Location unsurpassed.
Handsome new buildings and com¬

plete equipment. Modern dormi¬
tory. Large and able faculty.
Thorough courses. Tuition Free in
all Departments. Living expenses
low. First Session Begins Sept.
28, 1909. Send for free illustrated
announcement to:

Julian A. Hurrtjss, Pres.
Harrisonburg, Va.

No. 9043
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
HIGHLAND, at Monterey in the State
of Virginia, at the close of business, Sept
l, 1909.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts 100,480 Q'S
Overdrafts, unsecured 1,257 45
O S Bonds to secure cir. 25,000 00
Premiums on U S Bond 5o8 75
Furniture aud Fixtures 6,85o oo
Due from National Banks 11,785 33
Due from State and Private B'k
and Bankers, Trust Co, etc 144 81

Hue from app'd Re a^ts 5,948 14
Checks and other cash items 39o 97
Notes ofcotherNat Bank 20 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and centB 09 72
Lawful money reserve in bk.viz:
Specie 5.2oo lo
Lega. tender notes 11,020 10,220 30
Retro fund witii US Tieas

5 per ci of circulation l,2oo oo
Due from U rt Treas Soo oo

Total . #176,426 30
LIABILTIES

Capital stock paid in 25,ooo oo

Surplus fund 5,ooo oo
Undivided profits, lesa amount
paid for int. exp'es and taxes 4,529 73

Nat Bk notes outstanding 25,ooo oo
Due to Trust Co and Sav'g Bk 7,ooo oo
Individual dep'ts subject to ck. 08,911 BB
Time certificates of deposit 4o,972 35
Cashier's checks outstanding 12 63

Total - $17(5,420 30
State of Virginia,
County of Highland, ss;

I, .1. A. Jones, cashier, of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J A Jones, Cashier
Correct.Attest:
*" J. A. Whitelaw, |Clifton Matheny, > Directors

Andrew L Jones j
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10 dav of Sept. 1909,
Lenore B. Matheny. Notary Public

Preaching Appointmen
M. E, Church, South, Monter

Circuit.
1st Sunday, Hightown, ll a. 1

Trinity, 3 p. m.
2d Sunday, Monterey, ll a.)

Seybert .'1 p. ic.
3rd Sunday, Trinity, at ll a. j

Hightown, 3 p. m.
4th Sunday, Seybert, ll a. a

Monterey, 8 p.m.
C. L. Potter.

Highland M. E. Church.
1st Sunday, Union Chapel, ll

m., Crabbottom, ll p. m.
2 nd Sunday, Wesley Chapel,

a a. m., Vanderpool, il p. m.

I 3rd Sunday, Asburry Chapel,
a. m., Thorny Bottom,3 p. m.

4th Sunday, Green Hill, ll
i m., Fairview, 3 p. m.

t J. L. Dotson, P. C.
i-

(l M. E. Church, South, Crabbc
tom Circuit.

e j 1st Sunday, Central Church,
s.a. m., Union Chapel, 3 p. m.
*¦ 2nd Sunday, New Church 10:
rt a.m.; Central Church, 8 p. m.
J 3rd Sunday, Union Chapel, ll
e m.; Central Church, 8 p. m.

t- 4th Sunday, Central Church,
a a. m.; New Church, 3 p. m.
rt

, Thomas Cooper.
al-

Wanted-50,000 ft. of good bia
walnut, sawed strong 1 1-2 inc
Will pay $37.00 per M delivered
our factory. Cash paid.

J I W. W. Putnam* Co.,
T Staunton, V
l-
1
l

i

Davis and iilkins College,
Elkins, W. Va.,

opens Wednesday, September
loth. Three departments. The
Sub-Freshman, preparing for
college in the shortest possible
time; the Commercial, offering
a good business training with
particular attention to stenog¬
raphy, typewriting, and book¬
keeping; the College, offering
courses that lead to degrees in
Arts and Science. Non-co-edu¬
cational. Tuition $40.00 per-
annum. Board $3.00 per week.
For further information apply

j to the Registrar.I 8-27-7ts.

You Don't Want
a better

SPRING BED
than the

Arm-lock Folding-
made, sold and warrante<
by JOHN Pr HISE,

Hightown, Va

Statement of the Financia
PondU ion

of THE CITIZENS* BANK OF HIGH
LAND, located at Monterey, in the Stan
of Vlrgiuia. at the close of business
Sept. 1. 1909. made to the State Corpora
tion Commission.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 49,235 5(
Overdrafts unsecured 77 4i
Furniture, and fixtures 1.009 0(
Due from Nat. Banks (not

reserve agents) 14,023 Vi
Exchanges and Checks for

next day's clearings 12 7'
Due from approved reserve agts
Checks and other cash items
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cent9 18 5S
Paper currency 1,470 Ot
Gold coin 327 5C
Silver coin 407 0«:

Total . 60.638 81
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 20,000 Od
Undivided profits, less oxpenscs

and taxes paid 1,020 49
Nat. Banknotes outstanding
Due State Banks and Bankers
Due io Trust Comp's and
Savings Banks

Indvidual dep'ts 9ul»jeot to ck. 32,907 40
Time certificates of deposit 4,179 28
Certified checks 34 go
Due to National Banks 84
Notes and bill re-discounted
Bills payable, including cer¬

tificates of deposit rcpre
senting money borrowed 8,500 00

Total - $C0,G38 31
I, C. C, Hansel, do solemnly swear

that the above is a true statement of the
financial condition of the Citizens' Bank
of Highland, located at Monterey, Va.,
fit the close of business on the 1 day of
Sept., 1909 lo the best of my knowledge
and belief.

C. C. Hansel, Cashier
Correct.Attest:

J. W. Hevener, j
L H. Stephenson, Directors
t burles P. Jones,)

State of virginia,
County of Highland

Sworn io and subscribed before me this
14 day of Sept, 1909.

Edwin B Tones, N. P.
My commission expires Aug. 17, 1910

NOTICE
IN connection with our line of general merchandise now

on hands we have a nice stock of MILLINERY in
charge of Miss Mayme Wilsen, who has just return¬
ed from Baltimore. ' Come and see our line and get
prices before buying elsewhere.

OPENING DAYS,
Friday and Saturday, Oct, 8th and 9th.
Come early and get first choice, Produce taken in ex¬

change for hats.

JONES & SHOULDER,
DOE HILL, -

, VIRGINIA
I
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RA NT DO L, l^ t-5-iVlAGON OOLLBOB
COR MUNi ASHLAND, \ lUUKNIA

'.I CV-'i.llory ^--vlii liuiUirv,

R. EL BLACKWELL. A i- M.. LL. b.. President WM. S. BRQWNJ Sec'y and Treas.

OUR JOB PRINTING BEPMINT.
The printers' first duty after publishing his

paper is to look well to the style and quality
of his Job Work-

ting--The RECORDER Does.
It is thoroughly equipped for supplying on

short notice:
Letter Heads,

Posters,
Cards,

Booklets,

Bill Heads,
Notices,

.Programs,
Pamphlets.

.OR.

any other work usually turned out of a first-
class Job Office.

rn

I
Prices Reasonable:.All work carefully de¬

signed and neatly executed.

FINK STATIONARV ALWAYS IvBPT IN STOCK
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NEW GOODS
We are now showing our new line of Dress Goods,

Silks, Tailor-Made Suits, and Dress Trimmings in all
styles of Jet. Also Ladie's Neckwear in a variety of
styles. Our line of Waisting cannot be surpassed in
the city.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY

Our Glove Department is complete in every particu¬
lar. The high tariff has not effected our prices. We
will continue to sell the best $1.00 Kid Gloves made
for the money.
Our Hosiery stock never was better and will contin¬

ue at old prices.
Our rug and carpet department has been enlarged

and we are prepared to give the best bargains offered.

.'*W:,M

breckbise & Co?

Phone 636
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

9 & 14 E. MAIN STREET.

Keep your Eye on this space


